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The Propefi Registration Authority

Registry of Deeds

The Registry of Deeds was established in 1707 to provide a system ofvoluntary
registration for deeds and conveyances altecting land and to give priority to registered
deeds over unregistered registrable deeds. There is no statutory requirement to register
a document but failure to do so may result in a loss ofpriority. The elfect of
registration is generally to govem priorities between docunents dealing with the same
piece ofland. The Registry ofDeeds curer.rtly operates under the provisions ofpart 3

ofthe Registration ofDeeds and Title Act 2006 and the Registration ofDeeds Rules
2008 which carne into effect on I May 2008.

The primary function ofthe Registry ofDeeds is to provide a system ofrecording the
existence of deeds and conveyances affecting unregistered property. When a Deed is
lodged in the Registry of Deeds it must be accompanied by the relevant ROD
Application Fonn (as prescribed by the Registration ofDeeds Rules 2008). This ROD
Application Fonn replaced the Men-rorial which is a surunary of the relevant details
of the original Deed. It should be noted that the Registry ofDeeds does not guarantee

the effectiveness ola Deed nor does it interpret a Deed, but only records the exister.rce

of the Deed.

The ROD Application Form contains the date of the deed, details ofthe paties to the
deed and a description ofthe property affected by the deed. Each application is given
a serial number in order of the date and tirre of lodgement and the priority given to
registered documents is based on the serial number allocated. When the application is
completed, the original Deed is not filed in the Registry but is retumed to the lodging
pady. Maps are not held as part ofthe registration record. The ROD Application Form
(fonnerly the Memorial) is filed as a record in the Registry of Deeds.

As the Register olDeeds is a public Register any person may, on payment of the
prescribed fee, carry out a Search to discover the existence ofdeeds affecting a piece
of property filed there. However, a search in the Registry ofDeeds will disclose only
whether documents have been executed dealing with the land in question - to discover
the effect ofthese docutrents, the documents themselves (which are not retained by
the Registry of Deeds) will have to be examined. The Registry ofDeeds cannot calTy

out Genealogical research but customers can consult our records which date frotr
1708.
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Registry of Deeds Searches

Types of Searches

The Registry ofDeeds records the existence ofDeeds conveyir.rg ownership or interest
in property. Maps are not held as part of the registration record.
Our Records date from 1708.
There are two indices that can be researched

Names Index:- is an index of the persons rvl.ro disposed of an interest in properly i.e.
by way of conveyance, mofigage, lease etc.

Townland Index:- is an index of all transactions compiled in order of Names of
Townland aflected (discontinued in 1946)

In order to trace any deed the lbllorving infonnation is necessary

a) Names of all parties to the deed

b) The date of deed
c) Situation of premises e.g. Street or Townland and location e.g. City, Town or
County.
All information relating to pre 1833 rrust be searched by attending the olIlce in
persor.r during business hours (see FAQs). We do r.rot provide Olficial Searches prior
to that year
Registry ofDeeds records are available to the public and can be searched in a number
of rvays:-

Official Search
An Application Form 1 I is submitted by post to the Office and is conducted and

cliecked by Registry Officials, the results will be issued by post. The fee is €20 per
name, for each specitied lands or premises, for each period often years or pad
tl.rereot-.

Hand Search
A Hand Search is carried out by attending the office. The f'ee is €2 per name, for each

specified lands, for each period often years or parl thereof.
Online Scarch

Registry ofDeeds online searching is available to all landdirect.ie accout-tt holders.
Users will be able to search our records online from 1970 to date and will also be able

to order Official Searches and Copy Memorials/Application Fotms online. (Non
account holders may access these records at the Public Counter in the Registry of
Deeds.)
Customers should initially establish whether the property is registered or unregistered
by pertbnning a search of the LR Digital Map using the "Locate by Map or Propefty
Address" optior.r or.r the landdirect.ie main menu.
A user-friendly guide to online searchir.rg entitled "Registry ofDeeds Help File" is

available in landdirect.ie. Select the Registry of Deeds option in the Main Menu and

then select Help at the top ofthe screen.

Footnote:
Where the grantor's name is unknown, you may be able to discover the name by
consulting other public records. The usual soutces for such records are:

The Valuation Office (u,rvr'r'. va Io ff-. ic)
Thom's Street Directory (available in your local library)
Grifllth's valuation (rvrvrv.askaboutirelar.rd.ic/griifith-valuatioit)
Once you have discovered the name of the grantor it is possible to carry out a Names
Index Search.
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Registrations

When a Deed is lodged in the Registry of Deeds it must be accompanied by the
relevant ROD Application Form (as prescribed by the Registration ofDeeds Rules
2008). This ROD Application Form replaced the Memorial which is a summary of the
relevant details of the original Deed. It should be noted that the Registry ofDeeds
does not guarantee the effectiveness of a Deed nor does it interpret a Deed, but only
records the existence ofthe Deed.

The ROD Application Form contains the date of the deed, details of the parties to the
deed and a description of the property affected by the deed. Each application is given
a serial number in order ofthe date and time of lodgement and the priority given to
registered documents is based on the serial number allocated. When the application is
completed, the original Deed is not filed in the Registry but is retumed to the lodging
party. Maps are not held as part of the registration record. The ROD Application Form
(fonnerly the Memorial) is filed as a record in the Registry of Deeds.
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Registry of Deeds FAQs
The following are some of the most comrronly asked questions about the Registry of

Deeds and its services.

2. What is the fee?

5. Are the Deeds retained in the Reqistrv?

6. Can I get a map of mv property?

1. What are your Opening Hours and where are you located?

Our office is open from 1Oam - 4.30 pm Monday to Friday. We are located at Kings
Inns, Henrietta Street. There is a pedestrian entrance and access for the disabled at the
top of Henrietta Street. Henrietta Street is almost directly opposite Bolton Street
college. The Registry ofDeeds can also be approached via constitution Hill opposite
Broadstone Bus Garage. Please note there is no car parking available in Kings Inns
Car Park.



-2. What is the fee for:-

Registration of Applications €50.00
Vacate/ Satisfaction €20.00
Official search €20.00 for each name, for each property, for each county, for each
period of ten years or parl thereof.
(Please fumish ful1 description of property)
Search by Members of the Public €2.00 for each name, for each county, for each
period olten years or part thereof
Copy MemorialiCopy Application Form
. Certified copy Mernorial /Certified copy Application Fonn €20.00
. Plain copy of microfilm of memorial/application form €1 .00 per page
General Search - No fee
for each day by each member of the public against all indexes prior to 1969.

Registry of Dceds Fccs Order

3. What information do I need to conduct a search in the Registry of
Deeds?

. Names olall parties to the Deed

. Date of Deed

. The situation olthe premises e.g. Street or Townland and location e.g. Town or
County.

4. What document is required by the Registry of Deeds to register a
change of name/ownership?

Along with the deed, a relevant ROD Application Form is required. Details of tlie
appropriate form to accompany a parlicular deed for registration are available on this
website under the heading Forzls

5. Are the Deeds retained in the Registry?

Deeds are not retained in the Registry ofDeeds. After registration they are retumed to
the lodging parly. Only memorials/application fonns are retained by this Registry.

6. Can I get a map of my property?

Maps are not retained in the Registry ofDeeds. There is no record ofboundaries. No
infonnation can be found on foot of O.S. references. In some cases the extent of the
properly is described in the Memorial of the Deed conveying, leasing or rnortgaging
it.

7. I have lost my deeds. Can I get a copy of them?

No. The Registry ofDeeds do not retain copies of the deeds. A certified copy of the
memorial or application form rnay be of some assistance. To apply for a copy
memorial/copy application fonn, the registration reference must be supplied. This is
obtained by having a search done against the person who disposed ofan interest in the
property.



8. Who is the orvner of the house/propertv dorvn the road, next door
etc?

Registry olDeeds system does not record ownership olproperty. It records the
existence ofDeeds relating to transactions with property. S; th; deed conveying or
moltgaging the properly,ray be registeretl here. As our Index is a Grantors inder, you
rvill need the name (both Forenarne an<i Sumame) of the previous owner of the
propefiy or the name of the persor,/party who lrad a disposi.g interest in the propefty
and an approrirnate time ofwhe, they sold the properly. Lodge an application ior a"
Searcl.r agair.rst the afbrernentioned accompanied by the prescribed fee as set out
above.

9. How can I find out what happened to the property on the death of
the olvner?

ln the case ofprope(y disposed ofatier deatli it is tl.re Executor ofthe deoeased who
is the Grantor and it is the Executor who will appear ir.r the Na,res Index ancl ,ot the
deceased persor.r.

10. Who o\yns a right of way?

A right ol way which is granted in a Deed of Grant of Right of Way may be recorded
in tl.re Registry of Deeds.

where a right of way is refe.ed to ir.r a Deed of conveyance, the specitic details of
such a right ofway n-ray not be recorded in the Registry ofDeeds

11. What searches do I need when I am getting my Grouncl Rents
Vesting Certificate registered in Land Registry?

You need to have an offrcial search dor.re against each person who held an interest i,
the propefiy frorn the date of the lease to date ofperiods that they held that interest.

12. I have paid off my mortgage. How do I register the vacate?

Firstly check the original mofigage to see if it has a stamp on tl.re fro,t page indicating
that it was_registered in Registry olDeeds. Then, check tirat the le.ding institution hai
acknorvledged receipt of al1 monies due. This acknowledgement is usuilry towards
the back of the origi,al deed of morlgage. If the answer ii yes to both questions, lodge
the original decd in the Registry of Deeds with €20 f'ees.



13. What is the difference tretween the Land Registry and the
Registry of Deeds?

There are two separate systems for recording transactions in relation to property in
Ireland:

. The Registry of Deeds system operated by the Registry of Deeds.

. The Registration of Title system operated by tlie Land Registry.

Both systems are under the control and management of the Properly Registration
Authority. The two systems are mutually exclusive in the sense that in a particular
transaction relating to land the title will be either:
. "unregistered" (i.e. the title is not yet registered in the Land Registry and so the
Registry of Deeds system applies) or
. "registered" (i.e. the title has been registered in the Land Registry and so the
Registry of Deeds system is irrelevant).

Approxirnately 90% ofthe land in Ireland is registered which represents 85% oftitles.
The primary function of the Registry of Deeds system is to provide a system of
recording the existence ofdeeds and conveyances affecting unregistered property. A
failure to register may result in that document losing priority to a subsequent
document which is registered. A search in the Registry of Deeds will disclose only
whether documents have been executed dealing with the land in question - to discover
the eflect of these documents the documents themselves (which are not retained by
the Registry of Deeds) will have to be examined.

When a title is accepted for registration in the Land Registry the origirial title
documents are retained and permanently filed. A folio is opened in respect ofthe
property and generally it is not necessary to refer to the original title docun.rents again.
A cerlified copy of this folio can be obtained witli or witliout a copy of the map
outlining the property.

The title shown on the folio is guaranteed by the State wl-rich is bound to indernnify
any person who sulTers loss through a rnistake rnade by the Land Registry. A
purchaser can, therefore, accept the folio as evidence oftitle without having to read
the relevant deeds.
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